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NO. 7. TORONTO, OOTOBBR, 1864. VOL. Hl.

CIIURCII SOCIETY NOTICE.

The noit goneral (juarter1y) meeting of tho Society, will bo hold in the Society's
B3oard Room, on Wcdnesday, teû Oth day of Novembor, at 11 vi.m..Tho Mission Board and Standing Comamittea wiU muet un Tut5iday, the Sih proi.,
At 11 S.M.

Tho Commutation Trust Committeo, on Wednosday, tho Oth prozo., at 10 a.m.
Toronto, Tht October, 1864.

NOTICE.

WIDOWS' AND OUPHANS' MUD.

The collection in nid of the aboya Fund, the Clorgy aro respeetfully reniinded, is
appointed by the ruies of the Church Society to bc taken up in the month of October.
At presenit thore are elaven widoivs, andi their orphans, recoiving from tbe fund. The
pensions amount te $2100, wirereaq the procectis of tha last ycar's colleoions, and
the investments, only produced $2162.25.

It is unuccessary to do more than to Bay, the utmnoqt oxertions should bc made to
inerensa tha investînants for this funti, as in the course uf nature many of our Clorgy,
wbo are about the samne age, may bo expecteti to leavo wid6wa and orphans witbin
a few years o?' each other, and unless the procets of the collections increase, thora
la great cause to foar that the allowances to widows and Orphans will have to ha
reduced.

At the last annual meeting a conrmitteu wias appointed to supervise this fund;
and it le proposed to convene it after tbe collection shall bave been mnade; and
examine and report upon it ait the quarterly meeting in November next.

It le hoped that the recommendation in the annual report, that the Clergy 'would
exehange duties for the purpose of pleading the causa of the widovi andi the orphan
la each othcr's parishes, will ha carried out. 'Where this has heen tried the resuits
have been very satisfactory.

ORDINATION.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto, will hold his next general Ordination at the Cathe-
drai, Toronto, on Friday, the 28th of October, the Festival of St. Simon and St.
Jude. Candidates are requested to send their names without delay to the 11ev. Hl.
J. Grasett, Exanaining Chaplain ; and those wiho have been approved andi accepted
xitl prentcnt themselves for examination in the Lecture Room, of St. James' Pare-
ohial School House, oa Monday, the 24th of October, at 9 o'clook, a. ma., brlnging
with them the usual letters testimonial and the 3i quis properly attested.
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COLLECTIONS AND SUI19CRIPTIONS PECEIVED PROJ. 15-r TO 80m
SEPTEMiIER, INCLUSIVE.

MT8SION FOND. Toronto, St. Jolin's Evang. Ch 6 80
Columbug, St. PauV's Chiurch... $ý 10 M.%nnrers. St. Mnry'8 Churcli...o 6o
Oslranr. St. George's Church ... 9 00 Collect.it bv is Totcliburn... 2385
Thorold ..... .................. fi 00 Omeinc, Christ Church.........I 1 6
Fort Robinson........... ........ 3 00 Whitby ......................... 4 oo
blarslville ..................... I 1l I'O%0K AND TRtACT FOND.
Port Dalhoeusie ............. '2 5 Rer. Mr. 11Itl1cn, subseription ... 2 60
Jordan, St. JolJn'm Citurch .... i 1 7 OF.NF.tAL MPlOSE FOND.
Port Robinson, 'ilditionni ...... 00 S. Fairbnsilis, nul5b>cp. 0
Beov. bIr. Chrince ............ .. 0O ivî»ows' AN!) o11ImpîA's FOND.
Indian Mission, por Rov. 'Mr. IBnrton, St. Peter's Chiurch......7 00

Chance ..................... 4 80 Olanford, St. PauI's Cburch . 00

PAROCIIIAL MEI SNIAGARA DISTRICT.

Pareohial 'Meetings on bchait' of the Church Suciety, wiII (D.V.) bo held in tbo
Niagara District, according te the following table:-

October lOli, 1864 .... Mondny, Jarvis................ant 7 p.sn.
il1 di, ..... Tuesdniy. Nanticoke ............. 7 p.m.
4 Wcdîî'...... South, Cnyuga ..... .. .7 pi. 
i 101 ..... Tbursdîay, Port Mniland ......... 2 p.m.

131 b, . ... ' Duntiville ...... ....... 7 p. m.
e 4thi, ..... Friday, M:arblivill ....... ..... I11 n.xn.

I4tlà, ......... 6 Pert ('niborie ..... ... 7 p.in.
17<1>, ......Monday, Grinisby ............. .7 p. m.

" 181, ..... Ttieedîy, Port Dalhousie ....... 7 pi. 
1 ]Oth, ..... vedîî'day, St. Cat harines ......... 71 p Mn.

" 2th, ..... Ttitirsdy, Port 1timo....7 p.m.
~S 21mt, ..... Fridm>y, Gritnthîîin ............. 2 Pi. 
" 21 st, ...... Nitig-ira ........ ...... 7 pi.

Thoso Mieetings te be attendt d by the 11ev T. B3. Fuller, as deputativn.
October 130b,, 1864 .... Thursdnay. Fort Erie.............. 7 pi.

di 14>1b, ..... Fihîliy, C'îipp:lwn ............. 7 p.>»
it 6>1>, ..... Sundîîy, Sermon rit Drummond-

vil!(-, and Stanmfurd ...
di 17t1>, ... .. Mcndnly, Welland.......... ...... 7 p nm.

tg 181, ..... Tu..sday, Font Ill ....... ........ 7 p. 
9 I 9th, ..... vedig'mlmy. St. Cadiarines ......... 7 pi. 

di 201b, ..... Port llobinson ............. ...... 7 pi. 
44 2lît, ..... Tii,rold ... ............. ......... 7 p .

These meeting te be attended by 11ev. Il. Brent, as a deputation.

N.B.-A collection for mission fand rit each meeting.
CHtAS. LEYCESTER INGLES,

Drummondvilie, Sept. 27, 1864. Sec. Il. D. B. C. S.

THE INDIANS 0F MIANITOULIN.

APPEAL TO TIIE CIIRISTIAN PUBLIC ON THEIR EEHALF.

The fines which caused se much destruction in thre woodq, nnd endnngrred bath
lif. and property in se rnany parts of thie pruv.nce duning the unprnalleled heat aDd
drougbt of the pLast sunier, appe.>r tu hie riged %vith even greater violence and
witli more disa3trous effe%;t ua the north shoe uf Lake Jlurun, and on the adjacent
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zSlsnds, wherc the scattoed poj idatiw caull da blttla or nothing to Cho*k thoir
progrese

Tho Indians on thea Manitouiu Island have sufferei LY tîsis callamity to a degreo
wfhicu inakes thea afforJuaàg uf ;mcXato rc'icf a mattc4 r of thec utmllst importance ta
thon. Tho arnali tracts ut cultivatcd lani on wvhich ivcrc grcvving tha corn and
potatocs fur thoir vvintor's support, have been swcr.t uver 1-.y thea dcvuuring clemant,
tbcîr scflnty cropa la a, great meastira dcstroyed , ani 1 inl iflty platces aven ta
,cegetable suit burnt ta a considerabta dIaptit, ur to thec unicrl3ing strata of clay or
rock. Thoa rcry gamac whicli furnishcid a purtiun of their fuuI lias periad or dis-
appeared befure tho fires whichi hava left sa great an extcnt tf thsa fore8t a charred
and blaokonod wilderness. As all have siîffcrcd alike, nI au nt the hast ait aro
asako poor, nan having any rasurces ta fall back upûaJ, and none ara able ta isalp
%bc otia.re, 8tarvatiun starca thcm in thsa face, unîcss thse merans cf nîaintainlng lita
duing tisa apkroaJsing %vnater and !nt,) tho f.llusvhàg sumrncr can ba obtainacl for
thern.

botter tiss distressing circumstances, thea undersigned, rho hava lataly visited
the Islandl, as a deputatiun frorn thsa Churcis Society, ana werc witncsses of the facto
abovo 8taird, deein i t isir duty ta appeal ta tisa memnbers of thsa United Churcis of
£agland and Iraland, and ta christians gencrally, on brisait ut thosa poor people
,çbo mUst Buffcr savtrely, pcrhaps f'4tîlly, if IÂot assistc1, aid tisat proznptly and
liberally.

Sucb visitatians arc tha trials alika of ùur chiistian faith and charity;- and it is
be'lievcd Lisat tisa circumbtanccs neci unly bc knaxvn ta clicit gancral sympathy and
substantial aid.

lt is prupusad Lu purchasa and tcrwari truin Cul'&ngwol eupplies cf corn and
otisr pruvisiuns vohicis will hc carefully sturad an1judiciauffly distrihatcd by tisa
missionary at Mlanitowaning. NuL utily ivil contributions, hiowavar email, ba
accepit-a, but dunations in kind, stada ad fiauar, mcal, or provisions of an.y descrip-
tion, wilI ha cf aqual service.

Contributions vvill ha thankfully recaivad and acknovvledgad by ttc PRav. S.
Git"ns, Church Saciety's Office, Turuntu, and proviiions packtLd fur traniport and
addressei -lndimn, supie8,- fur tha flov. T. Sims, Nlanituwaning, m'sly ha ccnsigned
ta tise cara cf WV. B. Hlamilton, Esq., Cullingivood by the N<urthern Railrcnd,
and will ha forivarded hy steamer aither gratuituusly or at tisa loweât rates.

As tise navigation seldam romaind open aftr tise mi-1Ilc of ýNuvembar, when ail
torcher mleans uf furwarding suppies fur thse iviiiter wSilI Le precluded, it Witt bo
rcaJ.'y sean isuw applicable ta tisa pre8ent cnscrgtucy is thea u1i trutistul pruverh,
that "lhe gives twice Who gives ai once."

SALTERN GIVINS,

Taranto, Sept. 26tis, 1864. FFDiIO 'U&A LD

(Contribuled by a Venerable Friencs.)

TIE FOLLOWING EXCELLE.NT SUMMNARY, 0F TIIE DUTTIES AND
ADVANTAGES 0F A PARISII PIEST,

ks extracled from the Monthly Magazine, for .. anuary, 1811,

LND PROVES THE GREAT ADVANTAGE 0F A RELIQIOL'S ESTABLISH1-
MUENT.

I.
Thea Institution cf Parochiai Instructurs ut thea people in tha dutias ef morality,

and in the ductrines ot Ravelatîun, is su tminently ivi3ea m benaficial, that it May ho
alluced as cul! steral ev'dence of the divine urigln of t.hst religion hy whicii it was
tarnsed and establialhed.

It !S an institution sa essantini ta a duc moral and spiritual influence ever tise
PeOP4ie, an-' .t givas sa parmanant and univarsai an affect ta 'vital religifin, that
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parlsh Prieis, andc these authorities wvhioli appoint nnd superintend thom, becora.
Important anal nocessary branch.es of the church, of Christ.

Mi.
E very Parishi Pricat is, theretore. an ititegral part of GOnt's visible chnrch on

carth ; lience arises the cvatigelhcîl character oft' di priesthood ; banco tha respect
,wbich it dlaims et go(;ioty; and l bnco nil tha obligations of personal duty and
examplo.IV

Tho Panisl Pricet is bound by tha r.nture ot' hi-§ ftinctions, andl tho object of bis
office, to rcside atinong the puls %vheni il i-4 lus laîty te in-'truct by his precept and
conduct, and %vîtoin iL thould bu his con-'tant labour to proparo for the imtliortalit7
announocci in the gospel. V.

Ilc is tho inornl guanrdian or bis flock, andl censeqtnently bnundl to prescrve thein
In unity, in inutîtal love. and iii gus <JfficCs tuward5 oti0 anotber. lie ebeulal bo
thecir impartial unipîra in inatters of d8utt, thulil allay thcir violent and s01elih
pasqins., ayàJ prcsorve the .4ucial affectiunb among liindreal. IJe vught, howercr,
nover to becoine a party ini dis4putes4 but tu avoid btaisi, trcateal as a mnedaller ; should
ovinco a commron nifretion for te dsputants, cxhurting the implacable by the dec.
tries ot Clirist, aind Uînuring muttual furgivenc8s, in the saine manner as on tho
repentance of sinncrB, rejuicinig8 aro mtade iii boaven.

vr.
lie 8bould constantly ass.ist andl adNiqe thé over.peers ot tue poor in the diqcliarge

of tlteir delic.ite and iîîtcresting dutivs; and slileul, drair M<rong distinctions berwcen
tho virtuous andl tbc 'çiciotis pour. taking cnire to reclaini the latter by gpntie meaus,
by forbearancc and chari ty, anad by ex teiding the rewards of virtue te tbem, 9.9 8000
as thcy attord indications cf amendmcîît.

VIL.
As ignorance is the parent ut vice, as knowledgo is tho parent of civilization, and

as tho unlcttered cari bave little conception ot the evidences and doctrines et that
gospel which they are unîmible te read, or ot the nature of moral obligation, it is his
duty te establisbi and maintin, by lits influete andl example, ail institutions ishich
have for their object, tUe direct eduicatiet eof the children of tbe poor.

VIII.
'Whatover bc bis income, ho sliculal live %witlîin it, andl become a pattern of mod-

oration, tempcVance, andl contentinent, te tîtose vrho are experted tn curb their own
paseions, hy bis example, andl vlio ivill ho likely te resptet bis precepts, se far only
as thoir efficacy is denionstrateal by tlîcir inîfluenco on bis own con'Iuct.

'lx.
le sheulal knew eneugh etf the art et medicino te, be ablo te adatinister relief ini

cases whicb do net admît et delny; nnd lie sliould bc provideal witb a c-mall stock et
simple galenicals, the effeot of ivhicLi, ini partîcular dibordcrs, Las becn wcll asccr-
tciiaed.

lie sheulal apply bis superier education te remeve vulgar errers and suîperstition
of ell kînds, bc 8houlal promete ititellecturil improvement ainng those wlîe desire it;
ho should lenal booeks, andl give n<lvice in the clî;e et' others ; lie sîeulal se rccom-
nenal the adoption et aIl iînpreveinents in the arts et lite, which are censequent on
the labours ef men ef science.

Xi.
lio should prove the value et' bis own tenets, by exhibiting in lus own exaxople

their happy resulti, nnd lie should bear ivith chiLrity the occasional herebies, or
variances et epinion wvich, owing te the freedoin et theugbt, xnay sometimes bo
honestly andl consicientinusly cberislteal by sonie eof bis parislîioners. If they cannet
be correcteal by gentle mens, they will be confirmoal in their errers, shoulal violence
or denuniciation be resorted te. Above ail tbings, hoe shoulçl bc tolorcint towards
enthuSlasts and visienaries.
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XIT.
Tic should bo punotual in the liourq cr ptublic servie, and should porform ail tho

riies of religion willi dov'otional footing nnd unvnrying solemnlty. No*.hlng lIn hie
condeot sbould bo indifferont ; and oven nt a frasit, lie ithoîîld remoniber tiint ho le
loed upon ne the ininister of n holy religion, andi tbint lhii lovities or sînsunfliticu
ill notion grenier vices in those whio roverenco hia clixiracier, andl quoto hlm ni

ibeir exnniplo.
Xiff.

lic will tlInd littho difficîîlty lin collccting bis (lises Ir lie lins stcecded ini ixnprssixig
bis parishioners witb n woll founded respect for bis officu and personal cbîîractor; but
in &Il cases of lispute, ho illioîzld convinco them bluro lie attempi.s te force thlin;
hoe should appenl te nrbitrnueon rnîlîer iiaxi tc lnw , anda lie sbeuld oxideavor te brlog
oter tlie refrnctory by (hic influence of tlio liberal nnxl well disposod.

Xiv.
lie ehould render lîlaiself the orgnn of tic bexicvolptneo of bis pnrislionors, hy

recommening frequexit collections for pnrticidlnr ihjects of compassion. and by
juperinîeîîdxig tlîeîr distribuition. lie slîuuld, in perfrinming thie lîîîy, lncranso tho
comfort nnd tho îîumber of cottnges ; encourage habite, cf clenîilinc.qs, acbriety,
bnmaiiy, and ixidustry ,pronlo inat ringes n4 tlie sectleinent of young pereons ;
countennio înudornîe liilatity un festive iaîys ; disiributo perioilical publie rowards
to tiioseo i nford insmances of pectiliar good conduct . certa provit-ions for tho
sick and nged ; and signnlizo emincrît iiîdustry nnd domestio Nirtue lin the humbîcat
esaions, even afier dcath.

XV.
I3eing considecd by tho great, ns n constant seeker of preferment, bo sliould bo

scrupuleueqly modest andi deiicato lin lisavi nces 10 tbcm, or lie will expose himeailf
10 their ridicule, and dofcnî lIt purpo, be8iîdes degrading tho religion of selftdonial
and humility.

XVI.
lie should nover xneddlo -ivitli the polith,%l parties of tho statu ; and lin eloctions,

or local questions cf a noe pelitical texidency, lie should nvoid commnitting tho
infallibility cf bis eacrcd cliaracter, by j-biiîing lin the errerî nnd passionato
ebullitions cf pnriizans. Ile eugbit iii suclu matters to withioild lus initerféroence,
oicept un fnveur cf ilioso unly %vlie are ainineni fur ilîcir personnl virtues: and ho
oughît neyer te become n pnriiznn, excepi whlen evidlent virtue le opposed to or
oppressed by xic<orious vice. 1115 cnly criterion cf ducisica sliould bu the balance
of vice or virtue lin the otjects.

XVri.
His station, cbaracter, andi independexit provision, whoîhîer it bo grat or emuihl,

render Isim on objeet cf cnvy te other clnsses cf society, anid eminently qunhify hlmn
te pass ilirougli lfe wîîli respect, iisctuuliîess, and liappitio8ss- aîid wbatever xnay bo
thc outwnrd pomp and sliew of otlier -staions cf the conumunity, <lucre is ne social
condition wliicli unites se miuel plncid eujoymexit. andi se many ebjects fer <ho
gratification cf <lioso passions wlîich leuîd te self qatisfiteticn, witb iso permanent a
prospect cf compcexincy and coiuîfort, nnd se) grat n certainty cf proserving becalih,
and atiîning long life anid future felicity, as that cf the parisb priuait.

CO3IMON SENSE.

THE LORD flISHOP'S ADDRESS AT TUE OPENING 0F TIIE SYNOD, ON
'VEDN',ESDAY, 8Tii J UNE.

«My DEAU BIr.rnuEN,-Thoe discontinuxnncocf flic Eccleuiastical Gazette in
December, 18632, ivas found ini many respects a grat ineoxiveniexice te tho clergy
and membars of the Oburcli tlurougliotit tic DiocesQ, arîd more pnrticulnrly te
Inyscîf. Lt was thereforo wvîtl mucli satisfactionti lat 1 saw the Gazete rsuscitnîed,
as it were, witb a new titho, T'he ('hure/i Clironicle, and placcd under diocreet and
Competent management. Lt bas now beei lin existence scmctlîing more tbxuî onie year,
and ia muy judgment it lias beca couiducted )Yith grent inoderatica, and cflors tho
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promiso of beconiing of mnufh tencfrt ta the Charch LI r.roentaûg at ail1 t,,mon f
corrct report of bier prccecdinge.

41 ur tbo mrater coniventeneat of regulaténg my confirmations It has been mry
practice, since tho Jiioceses ut Iluron andi Ontario wero diitab'bflbd te diîýido tihe
IJiocOsO of Toronito mint tièreo parts, and lu visai caclr ili rotation oflco in overy thrnq
years. Accordarrg tu ifas arrangemnrat tire district of Niagara was nt sumurer the.
fieid of niy dulies. 1 coninrencei nt ilaiiit.t.n un Strnday, tire l2tb ùf Juiy, 1863, andi
finrshied on Munday tho 2Gîlah. Tlrirty-onc stations werc vieited, and the numbet
confirred wvas ;4.1. Tho suaisor ut ~rfrnîu is replote ithl biessings t0 the
Ctii;roreh nuc aflurris grealer ui,l,urtusb&îrgs of uaefu'incss or y ieiJs a richer return to
our labours andti e nono of bis dartien does tire zealous Pnor revort wiîlr greater
thnnk(rriness. it is tite sced lire uran liarvest ricli io continualiy springarg up to
liier huin on lits orroard rurbe. Il&,% unitr e.îatrencti confirme tire %visdum or !là

appointinent tire mrgtimetiab grtuilui on ils occasionai abuse oniy quicken Ls
diligence in irarvaig nliaat lio ia fuuiàd to Le of inestimable value.

ILille every othier mcenus of grdice, il, i3 at Imsc negieed, atrd C'v<' somet.*mts
Srofnned. But apart fronm its clrimt te respect and vence%tion as or Aipostolic
Instlitution, ana of primitive usage, tire rite itseif is se attractive and bertutiful that,

,whero reguiariy adaning!sîcrcd, &L is graduiIly romoving ail prejudico nni drrhiy
nclvaneing In frivor and estimation.

4-Vrewecd as a solemon cail te relection, nis an appeu addresseci b tire conscience
and the ireart uft h >uuing, as a mentis of promulîarg cluse ana afrtionate relations
between fllemt and thcrr l'rstur, nt a must impurtitnt period of life, it is of tht
grealest veluec. Mureuva.r, il, btvrries allbu ait ucari.n o)f securing ta thenr tire
prayers of thae Clitarcla, thse arrvu.etauvn uf tire I1,'y Spairit, aud tire Iropes of liesytil.

Morn to ail tbis r, e adJ tihe pitre and iasling impressions to wlricb it so frequently
gives birtir, and tu w hacir 8u niauy cari appeal in after limes, il, isanr on'y the season
of greal and eventfral anil-rtrvemutrt itni the diarning of neov iopes aini flrm.-r reso-
lutions, but al.-o, tihe cuiarniciaceitresat nuf a duecui .4liritua.ity unul a clnqer wmdk
Vatb Goa, ;leraeu il, carrut, fedit tu bt%.ure tihe sjmiatrj atil arprovai of every wve!l
regulated and serionas mina.

Permit rare Iere tu record fur your grarteful rcmcmbrance tbat the lote Btey.
William Leeming, durirrg forty Ilarce ycars thre 11ev. Rector of Ciripptw-i, firrrrcg
eonstantly nîad geceruu4'> supiported thre Clartb Society, since itsj org-knizrtîion in
1842, tîrd not ferget l, li lit lesat vril, but icCi thre liberal legacy of one Ibousant
pouaads4 curreocy torvards ils future support.

Il Buore recetiang tiais liaire legacy fruie tie executors of the Roi'. Mfr. Leeming's
will. tÉre clrurch Socaety î,at.4ud a rcbubulioju Il> a.. unanianous vote, te devole il te t4ea
formnation of a fuard tu be calýeJ, T ie Leeming NIission Funti fur lire aid of Missons
in the net, setîloments of tis Dioceso.' It is to be boped that aiber persons et
aneans, auimnaad by tira noble ohîject te %raicr liais iegarcy li devoacd, will follow 3fr.
Leemirrg's disautercsled exaraspie, anrd tbat tires fromn lime 10 tinre legacies nray bo
letote he Church Society.

-Mr. Leeming's tàrighl example I amn happy ta stale iq, already borne fruit, for
Tiros. C. Street, Eïti ., une of ii ptri!!broutrs, feeling ti" rrecessily for a division of
hie section of the pa.ribi, genuruusly eniarvai il ivitb tbe sum of two tîroutandt
pounds c.rrrency, tlans etiablrrrg tie lu timide the pariola, an objeet whiicb I bad anuch
aI beaut, air ahwas itnpuâmiblu f.r une0 individuai to discîrargo ils dulies if retained
In ils former damenus.rs. WVe bave tiais trvo moderato pnsutes iusîead of one, andi
the arrangecmernt, num tirat il bas taken place, is found a great iraprovement andi
gives generai satiàfaction.

-I riave atseLuinr stataug tirat tire O.xforl 'Iecl'Lration, witlr tire nmes of %Il
the Clergy darly itppeiadted. oves f.rvuded lu the~ moet Revererd lire Mletropolilan on
the Ist of Mary. It lirepicne, îirt vobon iris Lurdilrip'r3 lot er couîaining tiais impor-
tant document reacrrd aire, lwo of my Presbyters ivero present, and when il sars
rend îLrey rirtanancurrsly exclaimed tiret ever3' Clergyman waitirin tbe Diarceqe wouid
ebeerfuliy Bigîr il. WVe regard il as a document peculiany suited te tbe crisis in wbich
our beioyed Churchr is piaced, w iren tire must open and darirrg attempts are making te
reject every tbiîrg :superrraturl, iii tbhe Ioly Bible andi to, reduce Cbristiauity te the
love', of Dcen, aird yet tu retaia thvir rvfeoorial Chais atnd Clerical emeolumoiits
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,,,,nIll bo ploascd te lenrn, thât, twc'o thusandl C'ergymon in rnginnd hilvo
approrcd ofrand signcd fico Doclaration, andl hus strengtlheaued tho bands or tho
CburCh end givoit (cashi u#.ur lu Ille ntEça,%utC .:J elle 's aJuptiiàg '«»r :he proser-

rof ofh fa, th. NorcUîcr. tîto Laity aie becu,.s.ig Jc1 ly lmirt-ted wath tho
droger of tbo cti5s8, allaa une Ur Ille 1pclal.uaasè, ranr a!>agnod b> La3 men of biais

chsaCler andI inafluence and I .reue.aatlc tu Ilo 11M~ Hluo I Cotvucait'n by tho
lord Dishop uf Oxford on tiii 3rd Ju1jj, ISCA, ;A ào î,citnctit nnd uweighiîy thaîlvtn-
tuec t0 cai yoaur attecntion tu Iltw vo conciaitaaîg lîarýftr.iltas.

-- Thnt >uur Io et à tuners lsut. uX it àuttb rqstr,8sca*tu lu tiur IiUght Rle verend Ilouso
sbit si tins boern puiihay assaie- La lle aua.ahvi vf thecte ts3nys andl 11oiews, or
,Ooi or thein, deiiy or cappeair to tiesy

-The inspiratlion of Ilte liti> Scripturo.
Ille gaaauîaaeonassuia Uh pup<aia b.uks as predictions of e.ents thon future.
Tite literal istorica.l i lets as rcoatcd ila flia buok of' Genaie.

-Tho renlaly tf iracles w itJi, ai; ai appears Io your palilionce, uuecesmariiy
amplien a goerrti tîaaaII4 Ur Illesp. îau cuticcttun undl bith uf tha Son of Goal
as vcry mian, of theo Boessed Virgiai àlary, Ilis nietlter.

flic; transfiguraion on the Moitait.
TAto wusidcîful c'cnls curàiau..îvJ iit Ils rsson and alentit.
Thet restirrectiun frurn <ho.Ji aJ iiJ lias visible ngc:îsion "u man lnto Hoaren,

al whlii aveuts %Çerc 8uiitrnaturai, and thiaaîfurc nttraîtaulti.
--- Tht yuur pliursvtta'd lui tiar teqarasat.t tu >001 ltght ftovcrend Ilonso

tbal lte nullaurs of hIl afurc.iadà E.'c,î>s Alla hotteiaav nul sas > et cuntradictedl
ibe Icrlul alJ latpaîau ia iia'. ataiaca lu tlni , Lit on the euralrary, tlîcy haive
WlbQuý Ait> retltcauua, txpatuLatiuat Ur tjJu.ug>, atlautozcd auvvcal caltions of tbeïr

"id work tu bc publislical.
T. lant yuut jîlalttuiurs wutai rer.rcscnt lu > .uîr lUglt Revarenal Ilotiso that,

anies3 s iitauuged lavresicaý, àta'u.iàaîg a.s iliay J,, tioc %ioiulO luumaJtftion sana super-
structuare or t1ie une 11W>ý Citîliuom iina] Iai:C Curcla, arce aulenal> inosl.gied,
sad, uit prut bldo tomntl>é au&J > adaL ciat.tdaiA, tiaear aiuturs citîter
reciajtncJ or excoitlîautîac,tt il ita. 1a etalýiU t litit stjitît in tl.c Caircia, accurding
tu lIC uiatvecai cueil ut dit; Cilurti lit il; ages, atid %of lItas Ubuorcla an iai liçulaîr,

a gracnuus nvrung i'libc Jue tu ritev wc.,k trutltreî tma pour ut lise Ci ur~lnî]1
lle laitte unes Ur Clîtral, %%.t liaitfle laithtitlu tu i î~î.aii l o. tu iltear bishops

and pasturs a* the accrudited teautatts ut the ti aita aal lait 1atwful &Jardians of the
taith.

- Yuur peliliotaars %tould, tlierçfure, in dIl tanmo ut' Got], besecii your Right
Rcver'iad lluais0 tu prucu.tal lu os 3yîiuýlitla ttavestag aut on ut' lita si .aa boâ. of Essatys

&b~d Revtewb, ici oider lu tae acqtalttl ur cuaiduuaai.l or b.; Oud'ti niera, t0 tho
realitg of te autiu'a of lthe sudit butoy..

1 atd your petilioters il oet prity, &c.
la takttg up Illte ptiti uisti tuli 27,1 of A pri, 1SC1, lthe BiBhop af Oxford

obseriedt, flit, the Citurli lias a rîglal ta> îlemîaad fi ot us (ltoe Cuîavucraîion) ltat
Ire should slîoîv tiiit oua' atgrevintis t ès il Chust Ai, tt la îi.0 lluiy CîLthî,lîc Cituroli of
Cbnit, i3 [tut a deat], passive or utttittiîg ada.at)tuii ut w#ords, but a iivitig ruaaiity
caputhie of bcutig brouglîl rau zicliust %çttt ucaîtusa hatll t e1aî au Tlits niiglit bo
dune by n)atking itevv Articles. I aieel ravI tsa> v. la> 1 llnk ltaist is ait unjeirubla
courbe. It maglit bc dune by ncwv dclirtiuts , 1 sitecd saut sAy wvly 1 îlirnk taIt un-
destruable al8o. Bat if the rv3uJ[ C.tît bc viii,tiiied fi>. )îà,ba ut the FiitJfuI. wbo reel
their positun ti oua' Cotircit tade Iattagertpu:§ lu ltit.aWuvczi, by te fca liI the
Claurcla, if ehe ptrtits lier Ica. lier8 lu reoîcli error, iu'e:5 ue ofîtie prinicipal iateret-ts
ai membershap an lte lIuIy taiait~Iaursli, we -Jatuuid sel lluir tiit ait casa. andl
lcete in re3t ait te Churca ut tour f#ttlcra ta Ia.îarttig uur 'suice bu lactîrd 'avîli rffectifl
condemnaiul,î of liacue errurs. ui if tOit ti lu bc due by lihe CL urclt, il nau t bc
doue by lite Claurclt tabsa body,. icii uiue -ytudi-.itl fvran. N.w îlie aicîti of the
Conucaton of C;tuirtrury %vuuld Uc îiul ai na cîtuti, ani ni> belief js lit it wouid
CarrY tb the mandat uf inutiaber.4 a con',tiltsuiftii su alla a puwer of reating in the
Clanrch ivhata ut prescual liais laccu grievuu3ly sitaîkeat. ilierufure it is tbalt 1venluro
tO thsok our coarse La ntatuer fur tour ;unatdurit',îvit. andl 1 wili point out wbait, in uny
OPituu, ohuud be the moudeofv prua.cedag. ',;thinDg alwurt of doing absoliteiy
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nothing, wouici bc maorc dangercus than doing any tblngz rasiily. 1 obouiddeptecý
a hasty vota condarnning tbo books. 1 sbouid daprocento anytbing whicb Implied, la
suh a body au tii, hbute or nnxlty ta com a La docision nt once and te baye
dope wîtb the subjeot. IL le a grave inntter, concernlng tin Pnitb or r
biesied Lord, and tho bopes of mon. Thorotoro, tita way ln iolh it semsn
ta me desirabie titat wa sitoulil net, wouid ba to appoint a cornniîtcc of bu»
Blouse, ta whorn abouid ba cumrnîucd the commrunications wo have rccîed tront

teo Lowcr Ilouset, andi the books concerning wili tbose comnîtnicnîivc, Are
made, wîîlî power ta teo commnUc tu repert. wiîer or nal tbis llouge ought
te procaed tu Synotitia -Iuigrnent, ta prepare the gruunds on çhîicb tha liai»,
sbouid procecd, and te iny them befuro tha flouse rit such Lime ns lis Ornc mal
eni tbo flouse î>)iotiger ta racetta them. 0f caoira, I ]ament tha necocsity tor
dolny, but nt tl.0 sante urne dciny in sa grenL .1 mntter in iie ni prudent, and ~a
Le ba preterred lrmcnsurnbiy tu amy rmcii or itnsty notion, andi isn artght course,
thoeatora, for us lu pitrsuti. To (lu noting la Impossible , ta do lthai wbch in fict
wa arc invlîad ta do by the Loirer loeuse, in Vite mere nnd plain fulilrnnt cf thé
duttes of aur ollico li il stould bo donc onretuliy, dliubcrataiy, ai kindiy, gnd
IL sitould be inade portectiy eicar tant lactea isno atterpt tu put duown opintont
liarsitily, but litI st ta t>ur simple uiostre tu gitard aur Cburch from stipposeJ cutIpgicity
witb falsa tenclttng in tha persons of etîr Ulergy.' Ilif Lordsip thoan moedc-

49&Tbnî tbis Il ous a% itng rccrit an the 21a et% Juine, 1861, train te Lower
flouse tîtoîr resoluttun or Jitîto the .4nd, 1801, taI in its opinion ltere are suffictent
grounds for procccdtng toa nS3'nodical Jîtigment on thte Essaye and Rleis, that
aivtng on tae tt of J uly, Ibi, adjourncd te consideratian of te subject pendtcg

the course of te tten extstng sutii. and tîtLattui betng noir crnciuded, rescircd,
that Lhts llaute resurna the cunsidv ration of Ibis sultjieL, and tat n ccrnmittec of
tbîs flouse bc appuinlcd, ftrst tu cunsidcr the cornmuîaications made un tités stîbjccl,
acon dy, la cosider the Luuk rcferred Lu in sacli comnctLions, and îbirdy, le
report thercan ta, the flouîse.'

*It isn aniattcr ot te utmosL importnnce that tihe ConvucnL:on has adopled thLe
wisa course ut pracoeding. Lecause it givcs Uic Lest nqsuranco witiin ils rencli cfnieet-
Ing te (iissatisnctioLt %vihl lte jtuigment ofthLe Judicial Cummitîce ofth beriry
Caunci lins excited, amd witcit lias liaLlertu contintici ta 8pread and deepen Vithcct
opposition. Titis reference chatnges lte aspect off teo irole mnîîPr, amd irill, 1 trust,
open the ira> ta o, ittiginet ot a çer>' Mufrant cliaracter aiti bearing.

6The Cltîrch te blaned, ns tf sbe hind donc natiîing, nnd 'cL bier Synode, whlch
tira lier only represottivc organe, in lier spiritual eapacity, hanve express>' cou-
dezmcd te -Essays nmi ltevicîrs' ta %iiicli tis tise teactting is contained, and lier
.Arelîbisiiops and l3îstiops, sjenkîng ns lier spirit tai ruions, bave done the ame wîth
ant imprassiva umamîmit>'. But an obstacle caneo in tbe sbupe af n iaw suit oainst
tira of te irriLers ut lte Essays aiti Reviairs, ani iras un te îrny, and dutng ls
cantiuuanco auspended furtîzer pruceedings, but noir thtat the said law suit is ter,
nxinatad, the procecdîiigs are resurnci. Supposing, Ilicrefore, Ibat tiiejudgnent dia
fasten an tua Glturch te rcspunstbilitesi wiis orne bippose, lier friends are
cntitied ta point out int Pho lias availci herself aîreai>' J.. sud mens et acquit-
ting herseit fram thîci ns scernd to be in ber potrer. Sbe Jid flac irait for inwyer
ta daerminc wlîetitr the rieurs of lte Essayite irera aatally irrcunciiabie wiLh
the termes an wirbli te Statu bits agreei La grant tenuro af benefles. No soocer
did the book acqutre constuleraton than site hasîened, ns n reiigious communi>', te
brand Il ns conaining erroneous ami strange doctrines. IL 1.9 truc, circumstnces
proventei titis dîîrîng the cuntimuanco et tbe suit, but the marnent thaL these were
rernoved the legai course is resunici. WVhat more tben cou)i the Churcli do than se
bas donc, and ut>' sîtuth nat lier assajiants have waited patientiy fur thejuigmenl
of tba commîttea of Convocation, iricli 1 doubt nlot wili be louai most satistnclory
ta ail the friends et the Church, and fead ta lthe restoraLiun of ail lier rigits nd
priviieges, of Nvhicb site lins beeu so long depriveci?

4.Wlien 1 purchased te Eseays and Reviews nd begn to rend thern, my atten-
tion was arrcsted by a primted note on the fi>' page, addrossed La the reader-' Il
-wili be rendi>' understuotu, that thse authors of the ensuing Essaya are retponsiblê
for their respective articles aniy-tbey bave writtv la entire independcnce et each
other and i wthQtit concert or oQmpftrloon.
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01'The volume, ht Io haeed, vriIl bo rectlvod as ini attotnpt ta Illustrato thcs

&dnotsge derivable to the aus Uocf rc'llgicus and moral Cruth front fi froc hatndling.
,S abeoming spirit, of subjects poculiar>'fiable ta w'î(Tfer b>' tho ropotitlan oL2
,ttttini Isngunge and from trnditlonnl mnemioda of tratont.'

--The bouk cnsista of savon Estrtys andl Reviows, xix of whicli wcro writteL by
tDCtle of the united Clitircli of England and Ireland.é%e1. in many parts cf tho volumo btatements and doctrines of Iloai> 13ripturci

Saded. citlled in question, o'r ditparagcd.
"' - l, ma:ntainft tîat. tho Crccds cf the Chureh, whetber rega-dodl as Confossiongi

ceFaith or instrumevnts of flic Interpretation of Seripture, mn>' uow bo flot ailde oi
go longer nuitrible ta the presont aIvancced lntelleetuuil condition of tho vrorld.

-,-3. Liberty ia alaimcd fur the Clorgy and Candhidates for liai>' Orders ta Rub-
gn~be articles of 1*%eligiun and te use Formularies in pubtia worshlp wlthcut
te!leting tlier-i nccording ta Ilîcir plain arnd nattiral mnaning.

."'-4. Atternpts tire modo ta s-palatO Christian huhiness cf lifo front Christian
u..00.'
-lI is net my> intention ta expatiate an cach cf theso four gênerai headq. althougli

(ICI formi but a very amali portimn cf the report cf tii" Lnwer blouse of C'onvocationl.
-I select the tl1 lrd only na a specinlen ; but first 1 m-ould promibe. that In mny

pirts of the volume therc la a total absence cf that'sririt of humilty slnd revoenco
viii w,'iih humait reason ought ever te approaca the sttudy cf Divine truth. Thora
iuiitewis a confusion cf tua dtctntes cf the naturtil conscience with Divine graco,
uîd in some placcs aven a sub3titution of thaso dictates fir Divine grnro.

-,-la niimler Three. liberty is claimadl fur tho3 Clergy and Caudidate for unI>'
rcr lu raubscribe articles of religion and te use forinularies ln public wcrshlp

vînhouit bcic,.itîg them according te tlîeir plain an i natural meaning
"Now ]et it t'O rremberedl that the six Clergymen who deptiro this liberty are

acindetl by tlîcir ovrn acta, nnd ennuot mnake use of surit lihierty ivitliout baeoming
cuilt> of aggravated tergiversntien. Suchi conduot la net perhapa uncommen la
ýcrrîsay, fur as Di3shop Lowth lias aaid long tige ' the Germons tire botter pull'iag
down thon 3etting up.' Tlîeir frea handling: cf Scripture, and wlhaC is oaled Choir
bighcr critLciaul, enables them Cc exalt unduly the auilherity of liuman roason ; to
soirer tie aiîhoriuy of ltevelntion, in regard te thinge divino ansi spiritual, te unsot-
ut failli and to coissign tho reader tc a helpleas scepticisnm. Mat. have tlic Gar-
cins donc as regards tho Bible, but pelluted it with dreamas and perplexities, and
codermine'.l its authority. Little did wre anticipato that tlia dendly fruit cf thtis
h4-c P'hilubupla> vould evcr have extended Cn the Clérgy cf tho Chiurch cf England,
ind yet whatt do we find: -' We hatl relicd upoti the general trutlifulnefss, boucaU>',
nd straagltfurwarciness cf the English charnc ter; and eapreially on tho scntieocf
busor in vll eîlucated. Eugls8h gentlemen, ire reekoned up ivith confidence the
on-nous securities whicli aur Cliurcli lias prcvided for thic crtlodoxy cf lier minisiters.'
The ordination vow of the denoon, that lio unfrîgnedly believes aIl tho canonical,
Scnptures of the 0id auJ Neiy Testament, and the correspnnding vow of tho prielît,
Chat bc will give fa '.hful diligence always se to minister thxe doctrine and sacrameuts,
and the di.qi;lmneocf Christ, as the Lord lias commanded, and a'i the Churel add
italm bath rccived the Patrie, according tu the commandimertts of Gol, and that ha
i.iI îith faithfui diligence banisa and drive away aIl erroneou8 doctrinAs contrary
Co God's word. Weo revertcd aise ta tho three articles cf tho thirty-sixth canon,
vIrca al qsucli as ara ta bo made ministera are required te subscribe, net enlyivh en
tht>' are rtcivcd Cno tAie ministry but nt their institution,' nnd collation ta any
ecclcsilistical living namely, that Ciao bock cf Common Prayer and arclering cf
Bshups, Prîcauts, and Deaccus containeth in it notlîing contrar'> to the Word cf <led,
&Ma tt'at the party subscribing alieweth tha bock cf articles cf religion and acknow-
ledgeth tOns ail aud ever>' one, bcing in nuniher aine and thirty, Cc ho agreetible ta
tIbo word of Qed. IVe advartcd also ta the atringent terms in wivi it Cis formn cf
toibscription ia cxpreassd, p!edging the party irbo aigus it, that ha (lacs iîilingly
Udi tzantmo subaîcribe ta these articles above mentioed and ta ail tFHags which are
contained in them, and Chis subscriptian is expresal>' required for the avoiding cf ail
imbiguitica, and that the thirty-nine articles are sated in the Prefaco te have beon
drswn op fur tha cstablishiog et consent touchiîg truc religion.' (Noe.-&ceArdu-
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ileacon'a Sinclaira charge to the Ciergy cf Miiddlcsex,' 2-3rd April, 1861.) 'it
à ippeared to me that no Clergyman addicted te Neological opinions oould sultaeribe
t tuai piedges without knoiigly aad vilfui'.y defcating the object cf tho compilers
i>f ori creeds and article.s and of tlic autltorities w)ho imposed thera. I conceived,
Chat, if suai prevarication wcro admnissible-aIl the rules for underatanding or
cînfurcîng cais, proisc-s, laws and ccivenants must bo set aside. And sinice our
C4hurcit cîîjoys ti o blessing of a souind and Scriptural Liturgy, with whicli the
f ttittlietiCtiLi octrinca of flic atuliecmcnt throughi Clitrit, the influîence of the Spirit,
8t id thic officy of prayer are irtseparably intervoven, 1 fetttduit it would bc nothing
Ihouer titan a tockery cf Qed for one wvio denies or expittins away these doctrines
Itubiely to oficiate as a ininidter of Uic Churchi of England.

-I ràecd ne t prcceJ aîty farther îvih titis part cf my subject. I may, howcver,
cibservo tlint no selî'ctton uf extracts cati adequtately convey the melantcloly spiritual
(ivils wviici mtty bu procluced by t Essaya and.Reviews on tlic hearts cf the ignor-
ient and uttprepitretl. Moreover, titeir supercilicus tonu is too often in accordante
vii tîteir utfeubivo inatter. litic nuemetrttiîîtc, let us tiot forget thte iuany blessinga
wich we liave eîîjo3cdi in titis land as members cf cur itoiy Citurcb, and whiclt wo
stili etnjoy, ntîv-tlitstitnding the growing agitation and troubles wvitht 'vici site is
affc'cted, boti liero tand ini Englaîîd. Let us diliy reeeber titat the Gospel is stihi
anteîtg us iii ail its purity-titat or pati îtes and congregations are stilli i:creaising,
tîtat or peace attd tranquiiiity have net been as yet seriously itnpaired, attd tîtat we
c:tn, titrougi tue D>ivine biesziing, stili k-ok forward wiîlî contfidence, and, even if the
rîultgtctis agitatiotîs whîicît surrud us invadlc or bordera. let us stili putt our trust
iii tue Divii.c protectieti, by 'aiiî Nve have been lîiîitcrto se graciously uipheld.

Istdfed a brief roference te the histiiry cf t Citurci in Canaitda wvill rive us
couratge ant( fortitude te tacet cvcry triai tîtat înay vivait us. Some are stili living
,whIt cati rineiîbet' tce timo ilten art ordinary apartnîcrît could lotte co:ltined ail
otir Cteîgy in Czinada, anîd how i5tand matters now ;c Iteave five Bibheps4, tpiarda
ct tvo îutdred antd titty Clergymen. 'iUiie titeir itumber is rapidly incrtîaSing, and
it is tic Qnt-ill cotisotatit tu tac te be able tu wittiesa tîtese fîîcts. The great
mîijority cf or people aire wîtrnt)ly aînd cordially attîtcl:cd te tc Church, and bave
not otmly a (tue regard nnd predeltction fer liter, but wiili rejîtice ut embticitg every
olipcrunity in ptcnîotng lier prnsýpertty. We arc atttcivd te liter from pt incipie
antd affectiotn. antd 'ive love iter-tuit becau"Feive regard lier as a perfect Churcli
ivititout spot or bieinîsh. fur site ib an ititutiotî adniitistered by hituman agents,
and iittust partake soittivlitat cf tîteir itaperfectio.s and itfltýmities-but because we
believe lier te be trty kt Citristiani Citireit, but ot tc fotitdation of tlte Aposties
anid Prophcts ; Ptotestant ii liter picipies, sotind iii lier doctrine. salotary in her
institutîotts-titc bnlîv:.irk, utider Qed. of' the reform'ed religion, and a living
M~eîiber cf te Body of Christ. Wc love lier, bec:use cf tic Spiritual provision
,wiv ch site liais miade for the curtitre of lier chlîldrori from tce cradie to tite grave, and
for rthe aboindatt mnis %itît wicl site firitilsîteb lier Minibters fer fuifilling titeir
sacrcd office îttd for feedîtig the fluet of Cirit. We love liter, because cf lier Caf holio
antd coiîtprcetsive spirit cf tiioderatioti tid charity, even te those wvho are uithout
hber pale, arîd lier retiditici.s toeinhrtice wiititin lier 'videly extended atrms ail who
fumie the mîtme cf Jeanis Christ in truth and sinccrity. It is ini titis light fltat uve
bavte beeti tauglit tu coitentilate our iioiy Ciîurch, and tus vieweti, ta regard her
at ail times witil tho inoat profouutid sentitacclus cf veceration anl afféction.

PROCEEDINOS 0F TITE SYNOD OF TITE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
(Aiî,tatues coatintaed from or last.)

The Ret. Dr. SHtetTT uiP'Çed, becoîiied by fltc liev Dr. O'MEAUA, the adoption cf
tise followiutg petiticti te flite Jegislature, pruîying fer tito elo.çiig of the canais on the
Lord's day.

Iieacovcd-Tltat tue folloinig petition from tue sycod cf thia diocese to the Legia-
hrîture be adoptcd, and tratsctttd in tite usoal niatiner.

The petîcion cof tue L-,rd l3tshop, the clcrgy and laity cf the United Churofi cf
Euglînîd td Irvlacîd, ini the Diuccau of Toronto, ini Synod assembled, humbly
ascNweth:
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That yonr petitianers being firmly convinced that mani, by nature, requires ona
day of rest ont of seven, and that titis benefit bas been assured to him on the day
commonly calied Sunday as bis inalienable right by bis beneficent Creator, we ara
deeply grieved to find tthat many of Iler MaIjesty's 8ubjects rr uuijustly and
injuriously obliged ta labour on most of the canais of t.he province on tîtat day, or
f'rfeit thecir mentis of subsistence.

Tiierefore your petitioners humbly and carnestly pray that a lawr may ba forth-
viîlx enaeted by %vlîicl ail the canais of the province shall ba left closed fromn Saturday
nt midniglit. until Sunday at midnight, as your petitioners undcrstand lias been the
case for yenrs on the Welland and Lachine canais without cotuplaint.

And your petitioners vill ever pray.
The 11ev. Mr. IIOLLAND moved lin amendment, seconded by Rer. Dr. FULLERU, that

it is unidesirable ta approacli thd legistatura vith a peuition for additional legisiation
on subjects which only require the enforcement of laws at present ia existence-
Carried.

The Rev. Dr. RrAD mnoved, second by the 11ev. Dr. SrbOwRT, that the by-laW
appropriating the surplus of tha commutation fund be confirmed.

Upon this a discussion arose, which continued tli the heour of adjournment, when
it vaîs deferred tili the next dey.

The 11ev. MNr. HOLLAND gava the fola'iing notices of motion : 1. Adoption of
canon on vacant parishes; 2. On the mode of appointing a bishop in casai of the
voidance of tho see.

The canon on vacant parishes vwas ardlered to be printed. The synod then
adjourned tillt o-morrow at 10 o'ciock, a.m., and the benediction vas pronounced by
file I3ishop.

TIIIRI) DAY. FIDAT IOTTI JiUNE.

After morning serývice in St. Georges' Church aI 10 o'clcck, a.m., at wihich the
11ev. Dr. licavetn said the prayers, and the 11ev. MNr. Daiel read the tessons, the
synod aseînbled in the Sehool Room for business.

The llîshup addressed the synod. announcing te death. of the 11ev. Peter Jacobs,
Missiunary to the Indians, at Manitowaning.

The mtinutes of the previons day were rend and amended.
The 11ev. Il. C. CoopERt noved, secunded by Dr. BOVELL, thant the folowing gen-

Ileinen bc a cummittee tc confer witih simitar conîmittees from the Dioccses of Huron
and Ositftrio, upon the Churcli Temporalities Act .11ev H. C. Cooper, Dr. Rîend,
anîd Dr licaven, S. B. flarman, R. tHarrison and J. G. Hlodgins,-Citrried.

The dibcuesioti on Dr. ltend's motion to confirm, the by-litw apIropriating the
surplus of' the commutation fond ivas resumed.

It was moved by Dr. BOVELL, seconded by IL. B. DrNîso-;, that the by.l:îw appro-
priating the surplus of the commutation fuîîd, bc se faxr amended as to provide thnt
the firbt $400 accruing shall le applied to the support of missions, and the seond
$4U0 to the senior clergymen cntitled tu it, and so on alternating untit the surplus
amounits tu $1200, when the mission board shall have $800 per~ auuium in perpet-
uity.-Lost, 21 yeas, 58 nays.

Dr. Read's motion vast then put and catrried.
" 11t, Thiat so mucli of the by-law on Mission Board of 1860, as enacted that the

Mibsion Futnd do consist of the aimnal surplus or the Commutation Fund lie repealed,
and1 tlat tue Commnutation Fund shal bce managed and administered as beretofore by
the Clergy Trust Committee.

2nd. l'hat before there shall be any surplus declared by the Clergy Trust Com-
maitIee, there shalh lie alvays beld by said Trust Committee the sumi of one thousand
dollars arising ont of arînual permanent income over and above the antount required
te fulfil the covenants into wvhich the socieîy bas already entered, and the expenses
chargeable upon the fund.

.3rd. That said surplus shall be appropriated te the maintenance of flice clergy of
tbc diocese being lu priest's orders, according te ienguth of service in the diocese.

4tlî. Tiat sucli service shahl consist of the time during which bte clergyman bas
been employed in lbona fide parochiat or mis.sionary duty in the Diocese, and that ln
case there )tas been uny intermission ia lte tinte of sucli service, lte lengîti of Bucli
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intermission shall ho dedued from tho terni of service fromn whioh tho clergyman
dlaim..

ôth. That 'when two or more persons arc ordained in the diocese and their service
commences at tho sî.mo time, lie shjai bo considered senior who is flrst upon the
Bisbop's ordination list. But when they have been ordained out of the diocesE thfir
senioriiy shail bo determnined by the date of thecir licenses, froin tho Bishop or the
diocese. being in priest's orders. And if' tiiero shial bc any question of seniority flot
provided for iii this by-Iaw, it shall bo decided by the Bishop of the Diocepu.

6tb, That as soon as the Trust tJommittee shahl report a surplus of $400 as Abovo
provided, it sali bo paid to the Penior clergyman of the diocese (as abovo defined)
flot being on the commutation tist, and su on in respect of each successive sum of
$400 of suplns income. And it is boeroby distinctly specified dirat this provision shahl
not interfère Nvitlî any exisîing arrangement. Nu clergymon shali receive from this
fond more than $400 per aunum.

7th. Vint îîny clergyman once placed on the list shall remain thereon so long air bc
continues Io do duty in the diocese or is on the superannuated list thereof, but shail
forfeit bis dlaimn by removing fromn i, flot beiog superanouated, or for any time hoi
may bc under legal ecclesiastical censure.

8th. No clergyman ncceptitng after chis date an endowed living yielding $400 per
axinum, or holding the incunbency of a churcb yielting, from pew rents or other-
vise. $800 per annum, shall be placed upon the list of annuitamîts as aforesaid, and
any annuitsint accepting such living shial reýsign bis income troim the Commutation
Fuud. and by such acceptance shaltl bu regardud as baving forfeited bis present dlaim
upon such fond. Neverthieless it shalH be hmîw ul fur liini, upon resigning such living
or incumibency, to be again placed on the list of annuitants so soon as a vacancy shall
arise. And nothing in this by-law shill ho construed so as to preveot an eschmange
being made hetween the inicuinbent of such endowed living and a annuitant of this
fund, provided sucli change bais tho snction) of the Bishop.

9th. That as soon as a surplus arises in the Commutation Fund it shaîl ho tho duty
of tbe Commutation Ti ust Coimnittee to request the Lord Bishop to furnisb said
comrnittee with a list nf the clergymen idmo are entitled to daitim under this by-law."

The 11ev. Dr. l3eaven brought up the following report of the committee on appro-
priation.

Tho committeo on the appropriation of the moneys tu ho raised for the support of
missions beg to report the foiloiving regulations, which they respectfuhly recommend
to the synod for bts approval.

1.-The mission hoard shahf, nt the Novenîher meeting in each year, make an
estimate of the amount rcqeiired to ho rai8ed by voluntary contribution iii the
ensuing year, both for the keeping up of exibting missions, and for the supply of
additiomîal missionarmeq where tbey are required, and in accordance with tlîe regula.
tion of thme board. 2. 1 lie mission hoard shîthl thercupon aipportion to the several
districts the amounts wvbicb tbey may reasonably hu expected tu raise. 3. Tho
se.cretary of the cliurchi society shiai cummunicuite to the elairman of ench district
association of the clîurcb society, the anîounit apportioned to ho raised wîitliin tbe
district, and shail rcquest himi to cuill i meceting of the district board, taking special
caro timat one or more lîtynsen from every cungregation sbalU ho summoned to attend
such mieetingr, tbe business of vhich meetinig shiil ho to apportiots the sumns to ho
raised in eaclî pariusli or cure, in order tu niake up the whole amount, on a fair con-
sideration of the apparent means of the laity of the church in each parish or cure,
together with any special ielps or drawbacks ivbicli may exist in such parish or
cure. 4. The cliitirmni of the district hoard shmail taike order tbat this alJtment ho
communicated to the clergyman and chîurchwnrdens of cd parish ùr curp, uand
shall request tlium to us%:âll diligence in connexion with their parocmial association,
to raise thme allotted amoupn by application tu every professed member of the church
,witbin the cure, or any oQ1ner qulyefciemnmr 5. The secretaries of the
synod shall communientt*rese regulations to the churceh, society, içithî a request
that the society 'aill take thoea intu consideratiun at tht ir August meeting, and pass
a hy-law in accordance with thera.

JAMES BEAVEN,*Clîairman.
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Dr. Desven gave notice that lio would movo the adoption of the report.
bir. J. G. HoDoiNs gives notice that ho will movo that a standing coromitceo on

paroobial and diocosan 8tatistics bo appointod,
The synod adjourned.
The synod ro.asscmbled after adjournmont at 2 pa.
Tho attention of the synod having been directcd te an entry in the first day'a

procdings inadvertently made, wlîich was contrnry to the constitution, Rule No.
18, for tbo proservatien of ordor, the secrotary receivcd instructions to expunge the
protcst of the 11ev. Dr. Lctt from the minutes.

The 11ev. Mr. IIOLLAND moved, aeconded hy tho 11ev. Dr. O'NiEAitA, that the 5th
canon of the eloction of a hishop bo amendcd by the introduction of tbe foflJoiing
aftr tho word " 1parishes " in tho 4th line. But if tho restIlt of suchi ballot Blll
show a mnjerity of votes in faveur of placing the nomination of the hishop in the
bands of the arcli-hishops and hishops of the U'nited Churcli of England and Ireland,
or Pny one or more of them, thon on suclh nomination taking place, it shall bc final,
and the person se nominated shall bc considercd duly olectcdt.

blr. HARbiAN rose to a question of order whether Mr~. IlolIand's motion bo not
oontrary to tho constitution, inasmuch as the proposed change liad flot corne befare
tho synod, through the excutive committee, wlhoreupon a discussion ensued.

The Rov. Mir. IIOLLAND moved, seconded by the 11ev. W. S DARLING, that the
article of the constitution wvhich requiros that any proposition for the alteration of
the constitution sali fir8t ho suhiicd to tho executive committce, ho suspended
te aliow of the present resolittion boing considered. This motion ivas subsequently
withdrawn.

The 11ev. Dr. 1ÙAD MOVed, seconded by the 11ev. Mr. IIOLLAND, that the report
on Sunday Sehools of lat year hoe now adoptod.-Carried.

It %vas understood that tabular forma should ho circulated after having receivcd
tho sanction of tho bishop.

MNoveci by R. A. IlAttsoN, secondod by 11ev. IL. BFlNT. that the publisbed
mninutes of the proceedings of the syno-1 at its last session bo referred te a committoe
consisting of the Rev. Dr. Fuller, 11ev. Mr. McCalluin, and R. A. Harrison, Esq ,
with instructions te examine and if neccssary te c6rrcct the saine by the written
minutes of the synod, and te cause the same when examined and corrected to ho
publishod uniformly with the former puhlished reports of the proceedings of the
synod in accordance witii the resolution of this syned passed in 1859.-With-
drawn.

Nioved by F. W. CUMBERLAND, eeconded by C. J. CA.%PBELL, Esq., that tho cern-
mittee on the Episcopal Endewmoent; Fund ho instructed te invest the mod~es
collectod for that fund in provincial or couxaty deoentures, and that investmonts be
rogularly mode whonever the sum, in baud anieunts te $2000 or oftener if advisahle.
-Oarried.

The 11ev. Dr. flEAVEN m.oved, seconded hy Dr. BOVELL, that the felIowing report
on appropriation ho adopted.

Tthe let, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th clauses were separotely put and carried.
Mr. HAItMAN moyed, seconded by Dr. BOVELU, that the report of the cemmittoo

on registration ho received, and that the synud in recoiving the saime adopt the
principlo therein commonded of the necessity uf a comnplete sybtemù of churclh regis-
tration, and that the following gentlemen ho now appointed as the Provisional
Registration Commitîc, reconimended, in the report with, power and authority
te placo thenisolves iii communication with. the recturs, incumibents, and churchwar-
dons of pariahes i~nd missions, with a view te the collection of further materiol and
data on this important subject; and that they are further requested te prepare a
canon te ho submitted te the iiext session of synod te enablo the propoeod syetem te
go inte çperation, the 11ev. Messrs. Palmer, Fuller and Givins, Messrs. Harrison,
Harman and Joseph. -Carried.

INoyeU by Dr. BOVELL, aeconded by 11ev. J. G. GEDDES, that the committee ho
ro-appointed te conaider the constitution of the court of discipline, with a view to
such amendmients as may ho deemed advisable, and te report te the synod at its
Doit Sitt.ing..-.Carried.
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Movcd by Dr. I3ovnLL, seconded by Rerv. J. G. GEDDE8, that his lotds3bip hoe
requestedl t furnioli to tha Clerical Sccretary, a llst of thosé clergymen 'Whoara
licen.ged to tha cure of sotils.-Carried.

Niovcd by Cul. ISBRtIEN, secondcd by tha ABêITDuAcoN 0F TOPONTO, tliat thp rtpnrt
of tha committeo on the 8ulbceCt of the security of church property bc received nulI
printed for ciretilation.-Citrricdl.

Ilr. IIAIMNIAN MOVcd, seconded by MIr. IlAiuiso.n, that a committea bha ppointeil
to collect information as tu tho working of tha Inoorporated Synoci of Ontario, wvith
a view to thli ctunoudteration of having an inu.orporation of thit; synod to takto thp plaicui
of the Iticorporated Chutrcli Society of this Diocosa, if tha report of the working Of
the Incorpornted S>nud of Ontario lie favourable, Committco, tha 13ev. the Provost,
th.e Rtev. Mr. Darling, the Rer. Dr. O'MNeara, Messrs. Campbell, Cunmberland and
Harm an.-Carried.

àlovcd hy tha Rer. Mr. IIOLLAND, seconded by Dr. BOVELL, thrtt tha report of the
committee on assessment îof vacant paritihes ba rocaivedl nnd printed 'uith the
minutes of tlîo syîîod, and that the consideration thereof lia ovar cuntl the next
meting of o;ynod.-Carried.

MovCd by J. 0. TIloDONS, Esq., seaondad by Mr. DuGGAiî, that a standing cota-
Inittea on Parochiail and Diocesan Statistias bc appointed. whose duty shnah he to
collect frnm the vitrious official statistical documents obtained under the authority
of the biohop or of this synod, and to presant tho saina annually to the synnrl in a
condensed noid systematia forai (for publication in tha aippendix to the minuteq) anil
that the committec sea that tha nccessary blank formas of report which niay ho
rcquired for givin)g effeot to this resolution, be duly provided and sent out.-
Corricd.

The duty of the committea shahl ba to calIct from tha -varioni documents obtilinf'd
throughout the diocese, under tho authority of the bishop of thiq synoi, su<'h 8tatis.
tical information relating to the sitet and progress of the Cburch of England in
the diocese. ns it nny dcam advisable. This information, whren comipiled]. to hae
presrnied nnnuiilly tu the --ynod in n condensed and systematic tortu for puiblie4tion
in bbc appendix to the mnumtes. Tha committee shall further sea that the necpossafry
blnnk forais of reports. wvhichi inay ba rcquircd for giving affect to tItis resolution,
ba duly prepnred and sent out..-Carried.

With tha eîpproval of the hishop tha following standing committee was nppointpd,
ini accorlatnce ivitit the foregiiing resolution, viz.:-Rev. Dr. FutIor, Rev. E. Btlilii,
Rev. C. Cartwrightî, R. A. linrrison, F. W. Cumberland. J. G Hiodgins

Moved by the Rt.v. Dr. O'.NlEAaA. oeconded by the Rev. Dr BRAVE, , thlIt this
synod deepty feels the lus that the church lias ouq;taitnad by the recent derense nf
the Rev. P>. Jaicoh. nad earncstly sympathizes with bis bcreaved ividow in the
loos ste lias qstained.-Carried.

Mtoved hy Col. O'BRiEN,% scconied by M.Nr. gTAaMbA?;, flhat the committee on security
of church property be cuntinucd, and that MNr. Johin Duggan ho placed on it inotead
of Mr. llarmn.-Carried.

ltloved by Dr. BFAV EN, secondad hy MNr. E. G O'BnaxaN, that the canon on the
building nnd repairîng of parsonages bc referred to the committee on the oecurity of
chtîrch pro perby..-f';rried.

Tue question having heen asked as te the style in vrhich, the report of the pro.
ceedings of ilie synod ihul. bu printed, it was agreed that the cheap fortu should
bo tsed ýimiljar ta that of 1863.

Moved by the 11ev. Dr. BEAVFN, seconded hy the Rer. S. Guvwis, that the thanks
of tilts synud bc given to Uhc liev. Mr. Wilson for bis valuable sermon at bhc opening
of btae synod -Carried.

Mnved bv R. A. IlAutRsoN;, Eýq.. seconded by S. B3. HTARXAN, Erthat the
thannks ouf thue synod lie given to the ladies who s0 kin<lly prorided lunch daily at
tha Orplitns honte fur tha delegates attending tlie synod -Carried.

NMovedl hy tlue Rev. Mr. M,\cLuon, occonded by the 11ev. J. G GEDDRs, thiùtbtbe
thankso tf the -ynod ho given te the managers of the Great Western,Nrbrî;,d
Grand Trunk Ruiwa3s, fur their kind consideration in allowing the c1rg'àdIlay
delegittes ta the synod, bu travel to and frotu the synodl for half-fare -Ciirried.

The Lord Bishop pronounccd tha beniediction, and the synod was dismissed.
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PIOCESE 0F NEW YORKÇ.

At tho lato Convention of the Dioceao of Western New York, the Rev. Arthui!
Cleveland Coxe, D.D., wns cected Assistant Bishop of the Diocese. The Convention
vas prf2sided over by the Venerablo Bishiop, Dr. Dc Lancey, and the occasion was ont
of niarked solcmnity. Dr. Coxo succeeded the cloquenjt Dr. Hlawkes, in Calvary
Churoli, New York, and will ho an ornanient to tho Episcopate. Hie is a son of the,
Itev. Dr. Samiuel Coxe, of the New Schiool Presbyterians. avnd lias. ive bolieve, anothex-
brother a clergyman of tho Episcopat Church. Instead of div iding tic Diocoec, as
was expecteil. an Assistant Bidhop vîas aduptcd. Tho fullowing remarks, are froni
tho Epoiscopat Recorder.

Tho late Episcopal election in Western New York lins led to two uncxpectedly
gratifying re.-ulta. In the first place, the Convention, vviîh a unaninîity wliich showi
that its action muet have boon, at Ieagt in concurrence wiîli the viows of the venerable
Diocesan, went, bcyond strict party linos, and clectud a gentleman V buse independenct
le as rnarked as are bis nbilhtics. Dr. Coxe's history, it is truc, lins been one of,
reactions; but thougli, in iiis early days, hoe renoted perhaps tuo violontly froni the
radical indepcndency in wbicl ho was educated, and flitunted Chuircli peculiarities
far more fantastically than ho would ba.ve done liad lie b ýen brouglit up iii the
Churob ; yet, in latter days, all his tendencies have lcen a loyal aînd earncst vindi.
cation of our Protestnt faith. Wlhen in llartfurd, lie was one of tlîo fir!ýt to breali
luose froni tho New York traminots, and, in a series of vcry vigorous publications
in the Calendar, to exlibtit the reekless anàd un Protestant pulicy tuy vvhich tlîe last
few years of Bisluop B. T. Ondordorîsk',. administration werc marked. .%nl though
ive may differ now trora Dr. Coxe as to one or twn points of Churehi poticy ; and,
tbough bis views as to the Sacruments, nuay lean more eloscly to the Lutlîeran than
those maintained in tluîs paper, yet nu. une can bo mlore ready than ourselves te bear
vitness te the zeal, goniusï and eloquence, with. which luo maititains the Ieading
doctrines of gospel trutu.

But in another teature, tlue election irn Western New York wilt bie regarded with
peculiar satisfaction by soutid Chiirchmoen. It reptidinte., with a spirit and eniphasis
wlîîcb no otlier IJiocese could eniploy vith sucli effect. tluat notion otf Diocesan snhdi-
,vision whucli will go so far tu Presl.yti.riantise as well as to debilitate our Cluurch.

If there was ever a Diocese wli could he relicd tipon to s mbinit to sncb a process,
it was the Western New York. It vvvs spioken uof by the adlwrents of' New School,
as the nmodel Dioce.,e. It began to ns>vaine, te the Atiglt-Citîholic c3c, the tnost
lempting proportions. Tliere lhave been eminent surgeonm vvho it is saivI, nlever could
look upun patients vvthout some latent îrofesbioral satisfaiction at tliefilie opportunity
in prospect for the dibplay ut' tlîcir pruleqtsmuîîai li~ill ; atid yoning doctors at hoaeptlls
bave been knovvni to deploro thie rai ty or ,ur.ical as cositia itcd vvitli medical cases,
as giving no chance for any bold display. In tic sanie way tlue leaders of lIme New
Sclîool of Clurch principles bave been congratultng tluemýclves un the pûirtly size
of Wevstern .Aew Y'urk, andl finding iliat Penoisylvania, obstinately refu.uced diiscction,
takiîug consolation froni the fiiet that lier Northern neiglibnnrs would Mooin he ready for
the kioîfe-"1 Neiirly two hunsdred minitru-" A colle la rgely endowed at
Geneva!" -6 Anotlier college at Niagatra F.alls !"'Il A large Epibcopiti Fiond !" Il A
territory about twent'y ies as large as mazîy an ancient city whicb bail bhlfa dozen
of Biebops to itselt ' Vhmat an admirable subject for nnaeunîy!

But gond sense is often strongur than tbeory ;and tliotugh tite subdivision policy
was urged wiîlî grent zeal iu tic secular press, and ut lenst, not opposed in the Dioce-
san organ, yet, vyhen the Convention vcut te ivoik, butm Biz5litp and Convention
quietly ignored tbe iden ot' divibion, iiumd electéd an Atl:.gitimîmt Biship. Tbe advocntes
eof nmodern Chuorch principles insist that the minimum of firteen pauislîss is sufficient
for a distinct Biblhop. lit tâur lî isbue ive urged that onoe huiilred patishes ivould
be ajust meulsure. But We.,tern New Y'îrk quietly repudiates eveni Lais large allut-
ment, and with two uunadrcd paribhes, decides practically againist aiay division at
al-"- a 'Il this about sunadî Dioceses hei:ag primitive," she practiciu]]y says, ", is mero
talk lun the first place, tîefaci is flot suc; in the second place, tu eut us up is to
destroy us. Wiesterni New Yuîk i8 becoîning larger because she is alrcady large; ber
strong centres build up bier weak uutposts ; it is bier centralization vvhicls has pro-
duced her expanbion. And we are flot disposed to change."
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One other point we niny notice, and that je tho woight te bo dravo froni the
i sxr.>mplo of Western New York ta that adimirable systom of assistaut-opisoopatos
i iuder vwhich aur Churab bias s0 Inuah, prosporod.. In Virginia, iu Connecticut, in
I >cnnsylvania rlnd in Ohio, this policy has been fournd ta work odinirably; and Il je
ivith no littie satisfaction that wo witnOss ifs adoption by Western New Yorkc. WVhon
ob Bilhop is iu failiag or doliate lcaltb, lt is the auly mensuire that con affard relief;
a nd besicdes, it le in nocordnnc with Saripture usage. Wben a Bishop becomez5,
tiot tee inflrm ta proside or wrdk, but too infirmn ta travel towards romotor points,
-rbat more rinturni thon that ho sbould sond in bis pince, as St. Paul sont Tlmoti'y,
a, yaungor substitute.

DIED.
Died nt Aylmer, Dioceso of hIuron, an Saturday, tho 24th inst., of Typhiold

Pacver, the Revorend Robert Maox. Montgomery, M.LA., Missionary ut that Station.
The intelligence of the doath of this pramisiag youug olergyman will ho receivod

irith dcap regret by a wido circie of fricuds, bath in tho Diocesc of Hurou-iih
lie wua about ta ieavand iu thnt of Torouto, ivhiah ho wra about ta enter as n
ldissionnry iun a ide importnnt ephare.

Wc beg ta insert the foliowing extraot roiating to his dcath froun n lettei'just
veceived froni bis frieud the Rer. H. 0. Cooper, of Etobloako.

iu case you may nat bave lieard of tho doath of poor Rlobert A. Montgomery, 1
irrito ta tell you that ho died on Saturday, 24th, about 2 o'ciook, A.NI., ot Alymer,
of typhoid fcvor. 111e body ivns braught homo ta bis father's, bora, on 'Meuday
înaraiug, and I buried himi yestordny. The funoral iras vcry rnumerausly attouded,
uis ho iras mucb liked aud respected by all irbo know hlm, cspeoinliy br haro br
Ibe iras boru aud brouglit up. Hlis iidai and threo ehildren aire at Cobourg, nt ber
:mothcr's; tbay bail gono thora praparatory ta nieviag ta Uxbridgo, ouly a foi days
'befora ha iras takien ill. Ha remanued at Aylmer ta complote the arrangements
:about ieaviag. Suie, toc, ie dagerotisiy ill, I belive of the sanie Lover, so tbnt Bho
liad uat beau told of lier husbnnd's death, nt toast, up ta yosîerdny mnorniug, ihan
-the lut massage iras reaaived.

Ilis deaah je n grat loss ta the churab, as ho iras, I think, ia oery sense n gead
and faitbful servant.

Thus tho mission of Uxbridgo e til vaaant, and ive must look for sanie one olse
ta fill it.
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